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DEPARTMENT OF.'DEFENSE 

ARMED FORCES· SECURITY" AGENCY 

WASHINGTOflj 25, D. C. . 

31Jlq1951 

··Lt. 'Colonel Philip G. Enns,. US.AF 
Director ot Securit7 
Hq., USAF Sec~t7 ~rvice 
Brooks Air Fo~e Base,· ~ 

Dear Fhil:. 

... 
\ . 

Receipt,. ot-7-our letter of 16 M&T 1951, :with its enclo~, 
is acknowledged. 

I have lo~ Cecil -over·.~ tbink ... it excellent.· 
··.· 

Y0ur invitation to be· a contributor to Cecil.is appreci~ted 
a!ld as soon as I can find the time to ~pare something usetal I 
will send it along. ·1111 add that. the ASA' Review has been alter 
me tor some ti.me to write a piece rc>r that. journal, but. I've ~en 
so pressed tor time that. its not. been possible to do so yet. 

In this. connection'I•m reminded that so rar there•s been 
. little done b.J' wa:r of' editing the talk I gave at the Conference. 
But it• s an 1lJI' agenda am I' 11 get . to it. soon:. I hope. 

BJ' the wq, so.me or the photographs ~en during the Con
ference cue oat Tf!irT well. Could I haw tor 1!JT personal record, 

. a COP.T or the one of me on the palpi.t,. .addressing the f'lock? 

With· very best regards; 

:~cerel,T ~s,, 

· .. 

Declassified and approved fo.r releas~ by NSA on 03-24 2014 pursuantto E.0 .. 1352a 



HEADQUARTERS 

UNITED STATES AIR F'ORCE SECURITY SERVICE 
BROOKS AIR F"ORCE BASE, TEXAS 

Mr. William Friedman 
Technical. Consultant 
Director of Armed Forces Security Agency 
Washington 25, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Friedman: 

We are trying to expand and improve our monthly Communicatiom 
Security Information Letter {CSIL). CSIL's circulation is world-wide 
to all United States Air Force staff and communications personnel 
authorized to handle confidential material. We attempt to inform these 
people of trends, new developments and procedural changes in the commu
nications security field, and to encourage them in applying security 
rules to their own jobs. 

In order to get all these people to read csn.. we emphasize cartoons 
and avoid "government prose. 11 CSIL is informal., non-directive and, we 
hope, readable. 

If you can find time to send us an article or material for CSIL 
articles, we shall be most appreciative. Doubtless, you have a weal th 
of worthwhile information in your _files and you may \"lish to publicize 
some important security needs. 

The May issue of CSIL is inclosed. 

l Incl 
:May issue of CSIL 

Yours very tr-if,..y, 

~~--= 
\~, 

PH IP G; ii/ANS 
Lt. coi. li"AF 
Director of Security 


